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Around The 
Square
By M*ck

When we be|(an writing this 
column we knew we would make 
inistakea—all prevaiicatoia (tran
slated liars) (jo. Yet wc went u- 
head and wrote just about what 
wc wanted to write. W’e have nev
er expected to plea.se all the peo
ple all th etime. for we’ll do well 
to please a few part of the time. 
Htit ii has happened.

One of our ru.stomeis doesn’t 
beleve in “Truckiti.s.”  In fact wc 
have an idea he thinki we are 
crazy, and who knows. We are 
not going to argUe the (|Uestior, 
for he does have some points on 

^  'kJe, we are bound to admit, 
t . vOUr.se he must drive a truck, 
and a big one, or he would not 
have M|uealed. We still believe in 
"TrUckits” , but in all fairness we 
must admit some of his stuff is 
logical. W’e nuotc a portion of 
his letter;"

".After reading your cohimii 
alioilt a fellow suffering from 
"Tiurkitis’’, I Just wondered ,f 
vou ever hear about the thou-- 
ands of truck drivers, who every 
tiaj suffer with these people who 
take the family out for a little 
airing, and poke along i.bout •'> 
m3ei per hour, with arms flying 
over the window pointing at some 
tree or jack-rahbit sitting by the 
side of the road .selling button- 
marked “ Taft for President’ ’ or 
knocking ashes o ff yoUr favorit* 
cigar, or drying ,iail polish."

Raybum Says 
Demociats Are 
Hero To Stay
.McKTN'N’ KV, Kov. !) (UP) - 

Speaker of the llou.se Sam Hay- 
burii said here last night that 
America’s peo|ile are the ‘ ‘nio-t 
pro.speious in hi.--lory’ ' and pudi- 
cted that the Democratic udniiiii.s- 
tration would not be defeated for 
"a long time.”

Rayburn, speaking at a meeting 
of soil con.-ervation and flood con
trol advocates, also chided tho.-e 
who try to bring all tovernment 
workers under suspicion of crook- 
edne.ss oY rascality.

The Bonham congre.-sn an said 
the Demoi Iatic admini.-itra'.ion wa- 
woiking to li l Wa.'hington of all 
those who do not belong there.

"W e are not waiting for .some
one else to come in and do that 
job," he said.

Rayburn said farm income is 
the bu.'ir of the nation’s pio.-per- 
ity. lie added tha< the farmer.-’ 
income had rl,-en fron 
nnii,unil ill the early liKiU's to 
$l.'>,Onu,OiMi,OUO at the present 
time.

The fellow invited us to take 
• ride with him, and admits he 
it a good driver. He wants to 
convert us. and »ay.« if he can’t do 
this we are at liberty to blast the 
truckers with both barrels. Kk we 
don’t rare to do any blasting of 
any kind we'U forget the ride and 
turn our attention to subject less 
rontrovential. For inaluice the 

I'olicenien’s Ball.

"We are going to keep on 
.spending money to pre-ervo this 
nation’s most priceless heritage 
— it’s dirt” he .said.

-■Uthou :h Stalin and »he Polit
buro may order the kind of 
world we mu.st live in. the law
maker said, “ we intend to get so 
strong and stay -o strong that if 
any international desperado at
tacks, the U. S. will be able to

Price Dams Are  
Open As Raises 
Are Requested
WASHIN’GTON, Nov. 1) ( f P )  

— The guvci nment’s pi ice dams 
were opened today for a flood of 
rei]Urst.- for h'gher ceiling prices 
from about a fourth of the na
tion’s manufacturers.

1‘rice Stabilizer Michael \’ . I)i- 
.Sallc said the rei|Uests would lead 
to higher authorized prices foi 
"a great many" n anufacturer-. 
But he held out hope tliat the cur
rent over all price level could he 
maintained.

DiSalle last night cleared the 
way for the price incica.-es by is
suing orders permitting some 
70,n00 manufacturers to compute 
new ceiling prices on item- rang
ing from furniture to salad dress-

Fact is a “ copper" hit our of
fice today and wanted to .'ell u.s 
a ticket or two. .̂ s we lidn't have 
the "do ra me" handy we told 
him that the only way we could 
buy a ticket would i>e for him to 
get a refund on a latest criminal 
fine. Our ca.se was tried in the 
city’s highest tribunal, coporation 
court, and as usual the verdict 
was “guilty”  and we paid the 
judge a buck. Now, if we had the 
buck back and could dunce and 
slidn’t have to work we miglit 
spend it for a ticket. However, wc 
would not do this until we tried 
from every angle to mooch a pass. 
A word to the wise should be suf
ficient. We told that “ cop’ ’ we 
wouldn’t give him any p^licity 
and wa are not, and you can see, 
but this Benefit Dance will be 
held Wednesday, November 28, 
at the American Legion Hall. Now 
don’t tall anybody we told you, 
for that COP might coma bnclt ajid 
throw us In the “ jug" for tailing 
him a lla—or maybe lunacy. If 
you buy > ticket It will help th* 
COS'S, and It mty b* they need it  
I  r Inraitlgata anyway. Wa 
doii t want them to suffer.

beat him.’ ’
J. C. Dykes, assistant chief of 

the .Soil Conservation Service, 
who also .-poke at the barbecue, 
credited Rayburn with good ser
vice to the coiiseivutioii cause.

" I f  it hadn’t been for .Mr. Sam 
(Hayburn)” he said, “ you land- 
owners wouldn’t have gotten this 
great flood control program on 
east fork.”

The manufacturer.-.’ jiriciiig or
der was issued under the so-ealled 
“ Capehart amemlnient" to t h e  
new price control law. The pi ice 
inerea.ses will be jiyramided by the 
time they reach the consumers Iw- 
cuu-o of wholesalers' and retail 
ers’ iiereentage markups.

Other controls dcveloiimeiit-:
1. The .National I ’roductioii Au

thority suspended purcha-. of 
tin for the government’s emergen
cy -tockpile and ordered all tin 
purchasc.s turned over directly 
to industrial use. At the same 
time, it planned to cut back on 
domestic tin consumption, a n ove 
that could mean a shortage of tin 
tans.

2. NIM also banned major mo
del changes in automobiles, tele
vision sets and all other consum
er goods after Feb. 1 to allow 
greater production of machine, 
tools for defense industries.

The program, announced at the 
meeting by Robert Boyd of .Mc
Kinney, nre.sident of the Kast Fork 
.Association, included eight new 
dams on .Sister Clove Creek be
tween Princeton and Van .Aly,-ty- 
ne. .More than ll.'i.Ooo acres of 
land will be reclaimed by the 
small dams, combined with 
I..avon Dam.

the

■W’e are going to save tip our mon
ey to buy a big rope. And when 
Sears-Roebuck sends it we arc 
going to use it to tie Sig Faircloth 
to a post while we pump him for 
wee’. l ,  information about his 
auction sale. Until we get the rope 
we’ll just have to get along as 
best we can— unless some of our 
rancher customers will lasso him 
for us. He’s harder to catch than 
a lightning bug.

See you tomorrow!

Buck deer shed their antlers 
every year but they seldom are 
found in the woods because small 
rodepts rapidly eat them for their 
high mineral content.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Tim Brady of Monahans is in 
the hospital in that qity in a very 
serious condition. Mr. Brady for
merly resided in Rastland and has 
numerous friends here who will 
be sorry to learn of his illness.

Mrs. Maggie Catterlin who was 
buried in this city Thursday af
ternoon, left one sister, Mrs. 
Henry Obeli, whose name did not 
appear in the funeral notice. De
ceased lived with her at the time 
of her death. Another sister, Mrs. 
Roe Crabb, resides in San Angelo
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23 Yeat Period 
No Accident Is 
One Mans Record
Frank Hightower, Texa.s Elec

tric Service Co. employe, and new 
member of the (Quarter Century 
Club who was awarded a watch 
.Monday evening at the annual 
banquet, has a record worthy of 
special mention. He has jusc com
pleted a 23-year service period 
without an accident to himself or 
any other man on hia crew.

3. .\P.\ said juke box produc
tion would be curtailed sharply 
by material allotments during the 
first three months of next year.

4. The Office of Price Stabili
zation issued a new ceiling price 
regulations aimed at fixing re- 
tal lamb and mutton price.-; at 
aliout pre.-icnt levels. It also issued 
a price formula for retail veal 
and calf meat which is expected 
to result ill small inerea.ses.

Justice And State Departments
Charged With Loose Security

*  Senate Committee Says Agencies 
Were Warned By Intelligence Men
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Two newe.st membors of the (Quarter CVnliiry Club of Ti'\a>i F'lcrtrii’ .Srrt’ico Company ; 
in Uiiti aiva are congratulated by J. H. Thomas, left, president of tlie eompuny tiillowin- 
the annual dinner held .Monday night in the Eastland high .school gymnasium. In thej 
center i.s Howard McDonald. Leon power plant, and at right, Frank Hightower. Ea.st- 
land tran.sniission foreman, both of whom recently completed I’j  years of continuoii; 
service with tlic electric company.

2175 Take X-Ray 
Tests As County 
Campaign Ends
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Police Benefit 
Dance Nov. 28th

Five Students 
From Eastland 
Attending H-SU

Former Eastland 
County Resident 
Services Held

Ea-tland’s police depaitment is 
planninj; a benefit dunce for 
Wedne.-duy, November 28, and 
the public gen-rally is in%itcd to 
participate. The dance will be 
liild in the American Legion hall.

The electric company urges ail 
employees to be careful. Safety 
equipment is supplied, with the 
result there are very few acci
dent.*. All workers are accident 
conscious.

Dixie Drive-In Theatre 
To Show During Winter
Management of the Dixie Drive

Ticket* are now on sale at .sev
eral pl.ice.s, and any police offi
cer, chief included, will bo glad 
to take care of your need,*. .Mon
ey raised will go into a fund to 
buy police equipment. One time 
the boys got guns. Another year 
finger printing equipment was 
added. Whatever is most needed 
comes first. So buy your tickets 
now.

Rotary Club Not 
M eet Next Mon.

Five students from La.Alan I 
aie among those eniuilcii this fall 
at Hardin-.-sinimolis I'nivorsity. 
They are Delores WTlliaaisoii, .so- 
phoinor.-; Moiiettc Scoti, fi 'sli- 
n-.an; Fern Shafer, treshman; 
Norman Kichaid-on, .seniei ; and 
Glenn Huddleston, freshman.

■Mis.1 Williain.-on is a member 
of the H-SU Chapel Choir; of tlie 
Youiig Women’.- Auxiliary of the 
Women's Mis.sioii.iry Uii.on; and

wt re dui

Mrs* Williamsoit 
W ill Be Buried 
This AfternoonFuntral erNico- 

eti today at 1 p.iii. at the Chtuiify j
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Terrible Mistake

land, after being ill fur a lung 
time.

She i.-i survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Emma (iiveii an.l .Mr-, .lohn 
Walton of Ranger; five hrutlicis. 
Einiore .Mt-lton, .Alaiiiagoi da. New 
•Mexico; Will Melton, Collige; I.u-

of the Life Ser.’ ice Band tiiei*-'’ '̂̂  .Melton, H-vellaiid; Bird .Md
Christian .service organization 
the campus.

of

Eastland Rotar>- club will not 
meet for the regular weekly’ lun
cheon next .Monday, but will join 
with others in the observance of 
Armistice day, stated President 
J. W. Whittington Thursday. Ear

In announced Thursday that their . lier in the week Rotarian voted to 
show will be open during the win- meet, but w Ken it was found that 
ter. In th* past the show has ieen | other clubs, schools etc., would be 
closed during winter months. closed, they decided to join them.

Dr. Roswell Extends Invitation 
To Retaining RJC Exes Saturday
R.ANGER, Tex. (Special) — 
Dr. G. C, Boswell, Piesident of 

Ranger Junior College, extends 
the following invitation for Home 
coming;

Going home means a pood time 
for all American people, so Ran
ger Junior College extends a

and it Is a genuine pleasure for 
me, as President of the Collega 
to pay tribute to two former 
Presidents— R. R  Holloway and 
W. T. Walton. These men laid 
the foundation upon which we 
have been able to build for secur-

Freshmen not yet participating 
in H-SU activities are Miss Sha
fer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Au
brey Shafer of 205 North Wal
nut Street; Miss Scott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scott of 
1315 South Seaman Street; and 
Huddleston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn T. Huddleston of 513 
South Lamar Street.

Richard.son is the son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. O. Richardson.

Classes began Friday, Septem
ber 21, and will continue through 
February 1.

Junior Play 
Parts Awarded

ton, .Arte.siu, New .Mexico, and 
Clifford Melton of Lubbock.

The body was brought over
land to Killingsworth Funeral 
Home, Ranger, Friday morning 
and they were in charge of the 
arrangements. Burial was in the 
Alameda cemetery.

Armistice Will 
Be Observed In 
Eastland Monday

lowing fun-ral -rrcicff ci.-idiut 
ill the Fir-! Bapti-t iliiii-h i 
l.a-tland. Rev. Curti Mnp 
piisti-r of Harmony Bipt; t ■ liu - 
will have charge o f  the - ; • e.

2,1 i for tie

mar. 
r - ll:

W.-Mi, , 
'■ . II p!.

MOFFETT EIEl.Ii. ( alif.. .Sov. 
lU I’ - .Apprentice Airman Har- 
y I.. Haynes cried for mercy

iiil It

I'( cca-od wa.r born A : -t 
and wa.s married o W i 

iam (i. Williamson in I--;' To ihi 
union was horn 13 chiMien, -ix 
of whom pieceedtd her in death. 
Six .son.- and one daughter survi
ve. Thev are M. D. Wiliiam.«on, 
Marshall; J. L. and D. F. of Ea t-

/, a I',

a - 
la

oc th. M‘-

lard; L. G. of Olden; O, H. and 
.A. W. of Snyder, and Mr*. E. 
B. Owens of Olden. She also lea
ves 41 grandchildren and 38 great 
grandchildren, a.- well a* a host 
of other relative* and friends.

Fallbearer* will be her grand
sons.

d <ia- o - I . I, 1 hur 
■ : ly .A’ tern v.; Cluh. .A'plia ['■ - 
phian t uh, I..i. Leal. - Clul- and 
the Parent-T>-„. Iiers .A-.«ociation 
from both South Ward and We-t 

' Ward School while in Eastland.

he th'iuzht h= -igiied 
ip 111 liaiia.-, i -t May for a 2'J- 
■ Mh hiU'h n t'-e .Navy. But 
le  - .dn't read liefoie gninr 

.A n cruimg fif*-.; - marked 
down fui 2'.i y.-ar.- by mi.>-

tak- .
Hayn had 336 month to gn. 

He has asked the Navy to cor
rect iti records.

NEWS BRIEFS

parts for the Eastland High 
School .Annual Junior Play, 
Boarding Hou.-ie Reach, were as
signed Thursday afternoon. Ca-t 
has been definitely picked by ALs 
Woloszyn, Mr. Stanley and .Mrs. 
Tye, director.

hearty welcome to all Exes to be 
on the Campus and iu Ranger 
and at the football game, Novem
ber 10.

To the Exes who’ have not been 
on our campus for some time, we I

ity.
Remember, this is yoUr day. Al! 

of Ranger, the College faculty, 
and the Board of Trustee.  ̂ extend 
to you a welcome and a real good 
old - fa.shioned time.

We believe this is going to be
feel we have made groat strides the biggest dav we h.ave had for
in many ways. The College now [ Homecoming, as we arc going to
has as.*umed its place among the 
colleges and universities of the 
Nation, and we aro pround of the 
part all of you have had in bring
ing this about.

We have passed over twenty- 
five years of existence, and in 
these twenty five years much ha.s 
been done ana what has been 
done could not have been done 
without your help. W'e desire to;run a special 
give credit where credit is due I Homecoming.

have some fifteen high school and 
college bands, also the Arlington 
drill tram. The special train 
whicli Arlinton is going to run 
will he an added feature. Hanger 
has not had a special train for 
a number of years. We are glad 
that the College has grown and 
come to  ̂be respected by other 
colleges enough for a college to 

train for your

Extra worker.*, stage manage;, 
electrician, propters, etc., will be 
selected from the junior class la
ter.

Rehearsals will licgin Monday, 
November 12th. The pixiduclion 
date is December 14.

Those selected for the cast in 
elude Jane Weaver, Belcrcs War- 
d*n» Pat.sy Pogue, Janiej Patton, 
Mable Grimes, Sallie Cooper, 
Frankie McDonald, Edith Cox, 
Pauline Cogburn, Harrell Max
well, Don Webb, Lonnie YoUng, 
Joe Muirhead, Shorty Kendr.ch, 
and Don Chrisman.

Hard To Explain
Carleston, W. Va. (U P )— .An 

officer in a raiding party which

.Armistice Day will be obser\-ed 
in Ea.stland this year. The only 
Ihini; is Monday the 12th will be j 
ohserved rather than November , 
11th, because of the 11th falls on 
Sunday.

Th- bank post office an i 
schools will be clo.sed, as xvdl 
most business hou.ses. The Tele
gram will not publish a paper on 
.Monda>. It was not known whe
ther schools would clo.se or not

Daily Report For 
Hospital Workers

ho.s-.\ow that works on thi 
pital can -ce evidence of their 
work they seem to b.- working 
xvith increa.sed enthusia m. I; i: 
thought that Walls will lip up and 
cement pourea by tomorrow nigh*.

The women helped the techni- i 
cians in keeping the record*.

.A special vote of thank* i* ex- ' 
tended to Kirg Moeor Co . Ea* 
land, for s '.pplyinc the bu- d.r.g 
and arran* tc- off.c-s.

By United Press
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Sinafra And Ava 
Seek Peace And 
W armer W eather

HOT SPRINGS. Ark Nov. 
•^Thv itafe toilvy for
th« annufti Southorn Govor* 
nor*t conforonco kerf novt 
weok* but no one could tell 
whether the curtoin-raitinf 
would reveal b fulUfledfed 
Dixiecratic revolt.

until tooay, when Supt. Womack i^is end they aro workim;,
stated that Monday would be ob-
scivod as a holiday. ,\Iso Nov, 2'.i | Included in xvorkers last ev.n- 
and 311 will be observed a.- mg \uic: Willie Speak, r, I'urti; 
Thank.sgiving holidays. Ea.stland A’oung, K. L. Jones, W; yiic Cai-
will ob.serx-e tho 29th rather than 
22nd which has been designate.! 
Thanksgiving by Governor's I’ro- 
claimulion.

46 New Polio 
Cases Reported

on, Carl TrucI, M. H. I’-ny. I,e- 
Roy Johnson, Billie G. Ero.st. I'l. 
Ja-i. C. Whittington, Horae c Hor
ton, JacK Carothers, H i). Mac- 
Moy, Bob Vaughn, E. I. Spurlm, 
T. G. Oliphant, Jimmie Hart, Cup 
Get many and Leonard Trammel.

HAVANA, Cl J,  N.",. • .UP.
Frank .'-i la'-ra and li brni. 

.\va tiar inor -**.irch’d for mo; 
--UII and fry  r n ,-papem -a to
day -in thi- ‘-'a:;bhean I-laid.

Outside their lock, d -uiti in 
Havana'- wank ll..’ el Naci. : al, 
the weather wa- unsca.;onably 
cool.

I Mis.
Hor

Mrs. San'4«l Butler.

Women hos’esses were
AUSTIN, Nov. 0 (U l’ )-T e x -  , , ,, , „  ,

a.a rolled up 46 new cases of pol- ‘
io la-t week, compared with the i Whitehurst ard
seven-year average for the period 
of 31, State Health Officer Geo
rge W. Cox repor.ed today. ,

Harris and Dallas Countie.i led 
the state with six case* each, Be
xar and Jefferson counties each [ 
reported five cases.

The .spindly cr-oonei and h ‘ cur- 
vaceou- bride of two night- hur
ried into the hotel at mid-evening 
last night.

They retired to their .suite im
mediately and a.sked not to be dis 
tutlied.

Other countie, reporting includ-
invaded veterans* club on Ketor and Hidaijro. 3 each;
ion of posBCMinjc liquor illegallyQuiyeston. Midland* Swi.'̂ her* Tar- 
found hiafown name on one and Travis, 2 each, and l r̂a-
ihe confiscated bottles of w'bi.‘iky.xos, Howard, Jones, Mcl.rniian, 
The flustered cop insisted he did Parker, Smith, Wharton and Arm- 
not kno'A how it came to be there, ed Forces, I each.

Warm Weather 
For Weekend

Common Malady

PARIS, Nov. 9 — Gvnvral 
Dwifht D. Ettvnhower pbm« 8 
th« buck to tb« Whito Houbo 
on that report that he turned 
down President Truman’* o f
fer of the 1952 Democretic 
Pretidentiel nomination.*
He will not comment, himself. 
Thet was the way it wet to
day, anywey.

N E W  YO R K . Nov 9 —  
Some 5.000 Longthoremen he- 
gen tackling mountaint of 
ca.'^oet piled on ptert at rebel 
Stevedores voted on a beck* 
to-w^ork agreement which 
teemed sure to end the Portt’s 
longest end costliest strike 
completely by 1 p.m.

PANM UNJO M . Koree, —  
Communist truce negetietore 
stelled fo r time lodey, pre- 
sumebly eweiting orders whe* 
ther to edopt Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Vishinsky’ s 
demend fo r  eo Allied with- 
drewel to the 36th Perellel.

Hy I'nited Prr^s 
Weather forecasters predicted 

today that the nation would enjoy 
true November weather this week
end after a record breaking pic- 
KAsoual ta*tg of u inter.

SA\ FRANCISCO, Nov. 0 
l l T l  Uei Crosa blood bank of
ficials have discovered something 
about Marine Corp- top .Jirireanlv 
yesterday that any l eatherneck 
could have told them years ago.

Of 2d Master Setr^^anU dx>na- 
iing blood to the Ib'partmeut of 
!>i-ftn-!e Blood Pink, nil but one 
suffered from the same malady 
-h igh  blood pres.ure.

8TH AR M Y H E AD Q U AR 
TERS. Kor«a , Nov. 9—  Am- 
•rican jot fightors shot down 
ihroo Soviot-buiU MIG-15 jots 
and damagod four othors to- 

in tho socond stra iflit day 
o f blaxing dogfighU ovor 
Nortbwvst Koroa.

Rido Tho “ROCKET*
Aad Savo 

I Osbara* Mater Caorvaag, CMllaaJ
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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ICattland County Record, eitablished in 1931, coniulidated 
Aub. 31, 1961. Chemlcle eitabliihed 1887, Telegram eitab- 
tiabcd 1923. Eentarad aa second claas matter at the Post- 
office at Eaatland, Texas, under the act of Congress of 
Uarch 3, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager
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’52 DODGE CORONET SEDAN

W orld W ar II A ee i oilman Buys Biq
9.®™!"?"*'®'; ' Interest O f TSN 

Radio Property

c o i i r T  n :\v.s 
i\ s rm  \iK\r< h i .kh

The following n iiumont.- mro 
find for 10. 01,1 II Iho Covmtv 
iToii,' otfne 1.1-' wi'ok:

!,. \,lcoi'f. to Ic'ia \a-
, k. UnlTiillty 1,-cil.

Ml - R. V \nliii,| to Ot;- C o"
il. :l loll ■

1; M ! ’;i , u> I ’. P I ’ruct. 
li in-I'oi- it \c.iiiuT Inn.

Frank Kon l to tii? i National 
Bank of fisco. hiU of salt.

Commercial State Bank Hanger 
to First Fedoral S&L -̂ -<n., Ira i- 
-fer of deed truat.

Hi lcn Ci iwi'iro to Paal L'„’.ton 
rclcaio of vendor lien.

Cal-Ttx Kef. Co. to Ernest 
Loyd, release of M.ML.

Guy Dabney to Robert Kamoti 
oil and ga.- lease.

Vera Darr to M. V. Cates, war-

WITH IHt Tit A ik  Folci t 
kor* a. No ■' ol F
if- K.. -.1 II
a,-.- II'd a 'f- fii' . ki i war 
k.'lei wa.- apt . - •!
tho ;ki ; F 1 . M o
If da:

H, repia.'od  ̂ M..,.. , , L.t
ton. Benoit. M.i-;-.. ho wa,- uted 
as missing oi a f,.gr.'. oi. r Japai 
one week after k, ‘ .fok .■ -..ai.d
of the .Tlst wii'g

<',ab:o-k . of I. oy, ! ’■ . .a 
bt-en credited w .ih dr-tr.,', p ‘ ' .
MR.' i; Kor-a I, Moi d M,.i II 
he was credited w Of ■’ •' c
tlerr.an aircraft.

i l l t : .
K:- n-

'-idf-. N'et*
u.t; i\ . i

.V ‘ :: u:
K-'dfiM. ■' • .m- 

iu»j 01 a: S"**

iU

FARMS - RANCHES 
P u f c o g t  & Johngoi: 

R E A L  E S T A T E  

- m  Prop «rtY

U. ■ ' n r e c - . e h i
. I, : , ,f tl ■ T>\ ■ , .. .. • , . .rii'at., ; i.' H

■ i ■*rl' ■ i\ .. Ilia: '
T*ei cent

T ’ . ■ ' R, Di.dira fa-v.tly .if
M .,...:a Fal s .w;. aoout three 

a .; Gene •■agie. T-f̂ N
■ - Id- th' :

rar.ty deed.
.-̂ loan Krt.'l to L. W.irren.

..,1 .ild :̂i-
F "- ' N.':.n -.1 Bin-. *' t )

I'pp' reb-a--.' 0* ve't-
Ml - .Hjl.

Fit-' Nat... •I B.. i.)
I D K,. ' ; • U'l;-. , \ 'Ddit:
li=*n.

I'. F...  ̂ *.»> Hilly Jac X
Freeman, relea of vendor'- lien

Billy J. 1freeman to C. M.
I’ogi:.', wan an• y deeii.

B. r. Fart to ii. ‘y , S\\ar’ .

Iloyeliiilm oi ■ to 11 S .i-M( 
f :d. dec.: if trust.

[)o;-l '-,;’ i;ioi‘ . to ' Holder,
MD. ’

W. I. Gar, to J J Honea. MM-
L.

P B iiii---.om t,. Fir-t National 
Bu' k. I -I •! ill-fnr if \i-' n i

f' K 
. and t i . 

F Rot

I, t:

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6tli Street 

C IS C O . TEXAS

III .r.. t . ' . j  ... J. T. Giocorv
I d.-.-l

A. C, Holder to Dovfl Gilmore
; .1.. 1
I T...  V. How...; t. K'i;:i !'
' I!-, ai f. ■ ran*.\ oi-c'i.
, T e W Ho ; t,: T' ■. !■ S' .l 
! . . . . .. I . O .. ., no

1 .w .ni I., 
■al

H
M.

bi Tm Tl.f
iM,'- .

I

W .M I
■;;-*

■ :IV 1*7 A. 
nf

H..-'
trii-t.

1 I rCi » ■ ■>>- G .1'
Pr.,. I. “ p;.n\. .,f w-ly

u. l;. !'. 
a'-.'..

t-n* (iii'f ! 
.saj.

Ibfinim:

W P.,. ■■ I .,n C ,1' R '

H M I . • •■? K = - ' - 1« ' 1«‘ 1■ 1 '

Q ^ e  Q ^ ie S ttn
. .  , d

Pl n i t l i U i i
LIVE FOREVER

FOP. YOUP. FAMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 647 Bill Jacobs

.f MM I

Q laii
PROPERLY REPLACED

Hoy .A, Min-ar to Elva N. Mi- 
near, part. deed.

Kt -iie Mo.seloy to Maty Tim 
iiioii.', w arranty deed.

0. -M. .Moon- to G. E, Price 
wariaMty deed.

J. .Moss to O. H. Dick, oil 
aml_ pa- leaie.

O. .Vlonteomeiy to F'rank K. 
Lett, sub. oil and gas lease.

I'earl Nunnally to N, F. Mark
ham, warranty deed.

James W. Morris to The Public 
prof of heirship.

Janet Norris to First Federal 
SAL .A.-;n.. deed of trust.

Valena P. Olson to Truman C. 
Evans, warranty deed.

L, R. Pearson to The Public, 
affidavit.

Ronald B. Pruet to Warren D. 
Sorrells, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

.Annie B. Qualls to J. W. Sor- 
rcU, oil and gas lease.

1. 11 Uur-ell to Fir-t National 
Bark, ( i.-co. tr,an-fer of v< n,ior‘- 
Iien.

Winnie A. Rogers to Gulf Ref. 
Company, right of way.

W. C. Reynold- to F. O Rey- 
n.dd- nv. of iKjc.er of attorney.

Mr.-. Georgia Rice to the Texas 
Com.pany. oil and ga- lease.

R. 0. Squyres to John C. Hay
den. warranty deed.

-Sheriff to \ A. Redwine, Sher- 
r if f-  deed.

.1. W. Smith to Floyd S. White, 
warranty deed.

Sherriff to H. A. Bible, Sher
if f ’s deed.

W H. Snell to Mary Howard, 
cor. warranty deed.

G. C. Swartr to S. S. See. cor.
a-'i'-nment

."ecurily 1,1 f vV .Aecident Co. 
to Virtoiia H. May, transfer of 
deed of tru-t.

.A. O. Tindall ',o Minton Hanna 
warranty dei-d.

II N. Thompson to 1. D. Bus 
.11. ilcen of trust.

H. II T..,spkiii to Ml G. A.
1 aiigfoiii. i|Uit claim deed.

W. K. Tyler to The Public, af
fidavit,

.lohn .M. Woodall to Billie .lack 
Harn-nii. warranty deed.

L. A Warren to .1. M. Connally
igf. 1 ; nt of oil and ca- bas '. '

Rob rt O White to Fir-t Na 
tional Bank, Ch-co. tian.-fer of 
V ndoi - lien j

There-a H. Weddinglon to t | 
M. Floamoy. oil and ga ba-e. J

R.iv R. Whi.-eiiant to Homer I I 
C.irden, affidavit.

.1 F. Wrigh' to Alton 1 
AVright. leba-e of vendor's lien. I

.Alton K. Wright to Cecil B. Cox j 
W.;,r.ir.t\ ill ed. '

MacArthur Is 
Awarded Medal
NKW YORK, Nov. !i ( I P )  —  

Gen. Dougla.s Muc.Arthur said la.-t 
night that if he could have one 
line crediting him with peace, he 
would “ gladly yield every honor 
which has been accorded by war.”

The five star general spoke at 
a dinner meeting of the National 
Institute of ikocial Sciences aftei 
being awarded ii gold medal for 
“distinguished .service- to human
ity."

" I f  the histoiian.s of the future 
should deem my service.- worthy of 
slight reference,”  Mac.Arthur .said, 
“ it would be my hopy to be refer
red to not a.s a commander engag- 
erl ill battle . . . but rather as that 
one whose sacred duty it became 
to carry to the land of a vaiic|uish- 
cd foe the solace, hope and faith of 
Christian morals.”

The 1952 Dodge cars have improvements and refinements Inside and out, including new up
holstery fabrics, new wheel covers and hub caps, a new tail light assembly and modified front 
grille Dodge Tint Safety Glass windows and windshields are an optional feature. All 1952 
model Dodge cars have water-proofed ignition systems, electrical windshield wipers and Orl- 
flow shock absorbers.

application for temporary guar
dianship.

A. J. Itatliff, deceased, petition 
to declare heirship.

SL ITS FILED
The following suit, were file I 

for recoid in the yl.--l Ili.-tricl 
Court la-l week:

l.croy McDonald v. Fniiici- Mc
Donald, divorce.

Ill Re: Edward L. Harris, min
or. for removal of di.-abiiities.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered fioin the 
Slst District Court last week: 

Helen Coalson Boon v. Johh 
J, Been, amendment of judgment.

Robert J. Butts v. Vick King, 
judgement.

Mary E. Coffman v. Walter .A. 
Coffman, judgment.

Mildred P. William-, v. Rupert 
V Vtilliam.-. judgment.

W. G, Tulli- v. W. K. Green, 
et al. judgment.

Benia Iwe Tarver v. A. L. Tar
ver, judgment.

C. B. Nulior- V. W. E. Hen.-ley. 
order.

The I ’ liited Stat. - -t ,i n. w 
lecoid in 101'* when, for the fii-t 
time in medical hi.-tory, thi- coun
try leeorded only one .leath for 
each l.Onii liirths.

Government Has 
W ild-Life Jobs 
For Experienced
The United .‘-taU - t iiil Ser

vice Commi.-.ioii today announced 
an examination for Ki.-hfiy .Meth
od- and Ki|uipmem Spec.ali.-t to 
fill po-iltion.- jiaying from $3.loo 
to -17,1100 a year in the Ei.-h and 
Wildlife Service of the Depart
ment of the Interior.

Per,-on) are needed in the.-e 
po-ilions for exploratory fi.-hing 
and for improving methods of 
fi.-hery operation-. The job.- r. 
quire sea duty in varying locali
ties, in the Atlantic aoplicanl." 
must have had appropriate exper
ience or a combination of -uch 
experience a-'d college udy in | 
fi-hei-y techn dogy, fi-’no.'y engin-1 
eering, fi.-bti v biologv, or ri latcd j 
-ubject-. Th.' age l.imt-, lx to I’.'J | 
\eui-, will be waived foi veteran-  ̂

Further information and app“ 
i-ation form may be obt.ilm d fi om 
the local P id  Office or from | 
Civil Sen ice legional office-, 01 j 
fiom the United .xttate Cml Ser 
lice Commi.-io't, Wa hingtnn J''.! 
lb .Application: for th! exam I 
ination niu.st be filed with the' 
lixecutive Secretary, Uointililt-'e 
of Expert lixumini rs, 1 i.-h and

Wildlife Service, Department of 
the Interior, Washinngton 25, D. 
C Application- will be accepted 
un’ il fuither notice.

New watei-purifyiiig ioilille t.i 
blet- -0011 to be i- ue.i to th. 
-oldier of the United Natioii- 
nott Tighling in Koieii, ate -aid 
to niake water ta-te iei- uiqdea.- 
aiit than the cUsioinary lialazune 
or chloiinc tablet-.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

I I

SAN TA C LA U S  MAIL BOX  
LO CA TED  AT

CECIL HOLIFIELD STORE
Bring Your Santa Letters Here

BLEVINS 
M OTOR C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
Phone 308

VOU'RE RIGHT OFriCEft, 
GRIME OOlSNT PAV!
'H A T  S WHY I 00  TO .

MARRIAGE I.ICENSES
Th< follow Ir,;; eniiple- wore !i-

a n d  h is  f r ie n d s
ni.' Hoffman, ( isco.

,\lex Ilmo- Brown to Mr-. G >n- 
oa .Alii*' Tailor, Ka-tlar.d.

! K ne Hickman to .hianita 
j I Hickman. Ka-tland.
, lir'ice D. R'eve to Ed.th Marie 
Quarli'-. Ea.-tland,

,\ C. Blackwell to Rachel .1.
-T-bn.-on. Ci-c.i.

John Tuiner Richard-on to 
Mr Boiothy Compere Wood fir.
.\bilenc.

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 
COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT TOUR CAR

Yoa name th* make and model of joar 

ear and we've got the latest itylea and 

patterns In seat covert to fit i l

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

By Merrill Blosser
This ig nvi EMERGENCE, 

1 vvaxir each 
OT TOG ~0 1-1EI.P k’ t: OtT 
'HESE TWBPTAeb 

S'OXJLO

PROBATE
E.icar Neal Callarman. et ai.

B \ R «A 1 N  O F l’ER
The Abilene 
Reporter News

O N I Y IAR  by MAIL

----------------------------------- --------------- -
I 'A'F All CdiTXJED 'N- LAPDf' '' "53 t .-̂ p p io O
■ fc) A fV5< OT CA-iDy---LiO V.T ALL t>tT

To SKrN 'OuC TAc ; / — --------------

'■'1 /
0 ' ! ^  ^

; W f: D id  i r ' tmf tat- M f I
I ■ .'tST IS INTNE-pAi / yVOMDtc:
N-------------- -----, --- WNATS IMr

SW IEET ,  I ffAE'cLf.:;

'/IC FLINT

■;xj

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
IN WIST TtXAS

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't lot toil and ttaint rob your clothes of their 
yeod-leokt— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, at well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our setVice, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up—Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. SMmaa PkoM 7SS-W

W-ry DO VOJ £-=C
==EO=:< WC__O LEA\ E I-. S-
S=»''AL,5..X.NT w —-1 
- iAV'L'^CXJ 5-CSBE s  
•vMDr_E A euf-'v 
ExE* ,̂Nk5, L'B3X?

r - )  x c  P L'*-.- C A - s T  
V x o u  FO«£E-r 
XO  ̂ A  DE-EC - 
-\ E  AN.D ENwOV 
NO- 5  B A < E D

^ -J A L L  X IBET XODia’ NO A iJC - S, TO~  
COSiX E « -  B -E , A\Ig /’ N '& U T  \\C .

SEEDED? J ~  J u s - -  B^X A
5- . A S E  O P A  C A B .

fO0R CARi 
;flMHPnSEN6INEc: 
mimpRODvcTs

Vfjij* n p n id lly  for >our 
Piv mouth. 1 l><rSo>
to. ( hryster. And l>odge 
" fr.-K m te ii truck!
Don t D*i«y( r.ofnc in for 
•)ur w lnrf•rl̂ lr)g and nine- 
lip and a

engine \acuum t#5f '

w
I

f

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock I F R E E  I 

For Immediate 
Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland, Teaaa

IV l-JER E  ^->AL'_ I  \  M V P^ N TpJO iJSn  
T E '_ L  T L -E  D tS S E ie  INI T H E  a A tg -  
XOJ'^E <5C N&, ^IR7^ CwESTEi* ■ 

"OS1 ER&. /

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

A- 1009

RLEVINS
M OTOR C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

<v' ,W » '

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATCS— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mlaiiiiam ........... ...... ............ .......... . .. -- ------- 70*
S« par word flrat day. Sc por word m w r f  day tkaroafter 
Caalh matt baraaftar accompany all Claaaiflad adaortiilnip. 

PHONE 601

NEWS FROM
C H EA N EY
Mr». Bill Tucker

• FO R SA LE • FO R RENT
FOR SALK: Business butldini; 
25X10U feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by Kastland 
County Record. Now beinK vacat
ed, available at once. Reasonable. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR SAl^r,: t>ifc nne room home 
$8500. Two bathrooms, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, close m, desir
able. H. G. Vermillion, phone 7.

FOR SALE: Good used vacuum 
cleaner. Call 319-W.

FOR SALE: Iteaidence and sta
tion, 5 lots, Mrs. W. F. Arnold, 
Carbon.

FOR S.ALE: Norge Icebox, call 
651.

LAST CHANCE:
5 room house, 6 acres land, 

liirhU, ga.s, well, terms. $14nn.
rooms, 3 choice lots, water, 
and ga.<. $650.

4 room.", modem, 3 lots, now 
$250(1.

House partly furnished, to be 
moved. $800.((0.

4 farms and ranches, see me, 
many others, but see me now.

S. E. PRICK 
Phone 426

• W ANTED
WANTED: Hooting work. Btaf- 
ford Roofing Co. "For Bottor 
Roofa". Boa 1207, Ciaco. Pbona 
466.
WANTED TO Bl’ Y : 16 gauge 
shot gun. T. R. .Atwood, phone 
142, high school.

FOR RENT. Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR KE.N'T: .'̂ mall furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT; .Apartment, 305 N. 
Daugherty. 811-W.

FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 465.

FOR KENT: One, two or three 
room furnished apartment with 
refrigeration. See Mrs. John W. 
Smith, Texland Hotel.

FOR KENT: Nicely furnished, 
conveniently* located apartment. 
Four room.’ , private bath, screen 
jiorch and garage. Phone 648-W.

FOR RENT: .3 room unfurnished 
hou.se. 114 E. Hill.

EOH RENT: 4 room apartment 
newly decorated. Refrigerator. 
403 N. Green.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
.Main, phone 804-J.

FOR RE.VT: .3 room unfurnished 
apartment, dose in. 410 South 
Lamar.

N O TICE

Song,' The Derrick 
(Tune: Home on the Range, by 
Mrs. Bill Tucker)
O, give us the tower 
That has st'iod hour by hour 
.At the head of the main .street in 

town.
Until that .Monday night 
When the wind in its might

Chorus
High, she ha.< stood through the 

years,
.A welcome to those [lassing by. 
With its neon name bright 
.Always shining at night,
The memory shall surely not die.

Place the old landmark back 
Besides the same railroad track 
As she stood watching all those 

who came.
Let’s heal broken bars 
Raise her back to the Stars, 
Guardian still of Ranger’s glory 

and fame.

Cheaney folk enjoyed the morn
ing and evening services Sunday 
at the Cheaney Church of Christ, 
when a , field representative of 
Boles Orphan’s home, located at 
Quainlan, Texa.s, spok? and fol
lowing the evening service showed 
a film of picture featuring the 
home and it students.

Brother Ixiuis Hogue the rep- 
re.-entativp and Mrs. Hogub le- 
side ill Abilene.

Other guests from Abilene 
Christian College were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robbins and Don Kinney, 
ministrial student ar.d a girl 
friend, also a student in A.C.C.

W.ANTED: .Automobile mechanic. 
Good working conditions, good 
I>ay. .Apply I.eveille .Motor Com- 
pai.y, Ranger, Texas.

A GOOD job for two men 
S75.00 0 week, raises later 
Apply Mr. Smith, room 208, 

I Connellee Hotel. 7 til 9 p.m. 
I Thursday and Friday.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co .

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

I.IABILITV INSURANCE 
Can now be nought from Carbon 
In.suranee .Agency, Carbon, Texas. 
We also .-olicit your ho.-pitaliza- 

I tion, life, bonds, fire, tornado, and 
casualty busines.s. .Arrangements 
can also be made to finance your 
 ̂new or lute model cars. A'our busi- 
ne.i.s appreciaU‘d. Henry Collins, 
Carbon Insurance .Agency. P. O 
Box 2«5, Carbon, Texas.

DEAD
.NOTICE: .Alcoholics .Anonymous 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone Is. Strictly confidential.

FOUND
A N V /^A LS

Un-Shinned •
f r e e ,

FOUND: Tha best place In town 
to have that new mattress made. 
1207 W. Plummer, nhone 311.

BRIDGE Pa r t y ?
Serve your quests

The New Safety Responsibility Law—
. . . .  WAS enActed to protect  the public from  cAreless, irres
ponsible owners or  operetors  o f  motor vehicles. The  Ia w  is de- 
siRned to restr ict the operAtion o f  Automobiles to those who 
Are finAnciAlly  Able to pAy fo r  bodily  injuries, deeth or p ro 
perty  demAge which their Automobiles mey cAuie. To meet the 
finAnciel requirements o f  this Ia w  we recommend Automobile 
liAbility insurence. lt*s se fe , convenient, sure. CaII us todsy 
fo r  full  pArticuUrs. No obligAtion.

If It's InsvrABce We Write It.

EA RL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eastland (la ,n raaca  Sinca 1924) Tazas

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huddleuton, 
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Blackwell and daughters, Helen 
and Charlene also Mr. and Mrs 
John Love and LoreoU went to 
Gorman .Saturday n'gbt for the 
program of songs prescited by 
the Bel Canto ChorUs from Boles 
Home. (Juiiilan.

Mrs. Carrie Freeman, formerly 
residing in California, ha.-: come 
to make her heme with .Mr. and 
Mr.'. Ben Ere* man, hei son.

Rumor has it that .Mr, and Mi ■ 
Sam A'ancey arc antici|ialing sell 
mg out ami leaving the farm— 
the .same thing could hap|>cn to 
some more.

Hilly Joe Rogers is up and ap
parently recovering from his re 
cent severe attack of what wa.- 
probably appendicitis without sur
gery.

Mr-. Zelia Perrin is .still very 
low at this reporting at the Ran
ger General Hospital.

We understand that Mr. and 
.Mr.-. Bill Sparger of Salem have 
moved into Ranger to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poteet 
were supper guests Friday night 
in the Bill Tucker home. That 
dishpan full of popcorn after
wards wa.s mighty ta.sty, too. 
while toasting oUr toes by a good 
wood fire.

NOVEMBER CALENDAR
Kditor's Note: This is being published by request and we 

ask that dates be called in of any event not listed that it 
may be listed in its proper place.
NOV.

Mrs. Wallace and Loresta.
The committee composed of 

Browing, Oinningham, Freeman 
and Love worked on drafting the 
resolutions to be presented at th- 
Aimuul Convention of Farm lin- 
leau which met in Eastland .\ov. 
6.

. .Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neiger 
I were Snuday afternoon callers in 
' the Eulu Hart home.

NOV.

NOV.

NOV.

NOV.

NOV.

NOV.

NOV.

NOV.

NOV,
NOV,
NOV,

NOV.

NOV.

7— X-Ray Mobile Unit (Eastland County) At King 
Motor Co.
Beta Sigma Phi (both chapters) at A. H. Jr in- 
son home. (Covered dish supper 6:30 p.m.)

8— X-Ray .Mobile Unit (Eastland County) King Mo
tor Co.
Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. at Woman’s Club. 
TFX Class Luncheon, J. L. Brashears. 601 South 
Mulberry, 11:30 a.m.

9— Methodist WSCS Turkey Dinner and Church 
Bazaar.

12— Beethoven Junior Music Club (H. T. Weaver) 
home. 7 p.m.
Baptist WMU at First Baptist Church 3:15 p.m. 
Rotary Club, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden.
Lions Club, 12 noon, Methodist Church.
Board of Stewards meeting Methodist Church, 
7:30.
Cisco District Methodist .Men’s banquet, Metho
dist Church, 6:30.
Cisco District Methodist Conference, Methodist 
Church, 8 p.m.

13—  First Baptist Church Brotherhood (Supper) 
Home Makers Class Party, 7 p.m.
First Christian Church ((Circle Meetings)
State Election.
Exemplar Chapter (Sorority) 7:30 p.m. in home 
of Mrs. Bill Ceilings.
Zeta Pi Chapter (Sorority) meeting.
Rebekah's 42 and Canasta Party. Odd Fellow 
Hall. 7:30 p.m.

14—  Home Demonstration Club's Achievement Day, 
Pullman Bldg.)
Book Parade at South Ward School at 1:30 p.m. 
Cisco District Methodist Conference, Methodist 
Church, 9 a.m.
Civic League and Garden Club, Woman’s Club 
3 p.m.

15— Thursday Afternoon Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
South Ward School’s Open House for parents, 
7 p.m.

17—Eastland Dance Club, 9 p.m. Connellee Hotel 
Roof Garden.

19— Las Leales Club, Woman’s Club 7:30 p.m.
W.M.U. First Baptist (Circle meetings).
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. (Connellee hotel roof
Garden. , . i.

20—  Eklucational Program, First Christian Church. 
22—Alpha Delphian Club, Woman’s Club.
2e—Rotary Club 12:15 Connellee Hotel

Dist. Training School Methodist Church, Nov. 
26. 27, 28, at 7 p.m.

27— First Christian Church Circle meetings.
50 Year Pioneer Club (R. L. Watson home) 
Exemplar Chapter (Sorority) 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Walters.
Zeta Pi Chapter (Sorority) meeting.

28— Martha Dorcus Class F’arty.

vi-iting his mother. Mis. Elhvl 
Ramsey.

Smitk lives in Honstnn. —

The two little boys who w\-re 
.seen pl.-tying ip the I>*niely yar.l 
Sunday morning weie David and 
Bobby Hunt of Houston, .son- of 
Lura Belle Ramsey Hunt, win 
was also a dinner guest in the 
Ram.sev home.

Ml. anil Ml's. Tiavi.s Smith of 
Gorman were afternoon caller.- 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Love.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Love enter
tained the Farm Bureau Resolu
tion Committee on Thui.-day ev
ening .\ovember 1st with a Me.xi-

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lemley were 
in Gorman Sunday following A1 
ameda Church service to attend 
a birthday dinner with her ne
phew, Sniick Ramsey who was

OiHB DAy Scrricc
Ploi Fra* Enlargamml

Bring Yonr Kodak Film To
•HULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

can supper, using Home Deiiion- 
.-tration recipes for preparing the 
enticing menu, thus adding a -tar 
in the Home Demou-tration 
crown

The guest li.st included .Mr. and 
Mr.s. Jo l!ol) Browning, Kathy an.l 
Bobby of tiorman; .Mr. and Mr-. 
Luther Cunningham: .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ben Kreenian and Mi-. Car
rie Freeman and the family of 
John Ixjve, .Mrs. .Ann Love and

We are so pleased when w - 
heard that the readers even over
looked headline nw- for the 
Cheaney Column—so just pass the 
news along, we will ;-ee liiat !'• 
receives attention.

Why even the fact that the 
F arm Bureau has office days Tu
esday and Fridays of each week 
at the I’crkins Implement Com
pany at Eastland, has been over
looked headline new- for the 
Cht aney new ! Thanks, Bob Per
kins.

Jamc:- Han Jr. who has been a 
lescrve .-ince World War II has 
been recalled and will report .\o- 
vember 10. We understand that 
he and hi.- wife. Kay, whom he 

I met and married in England 
I while -erving oversea- are at .Mrs. 
Hart.- thi week. He was a Lieu
tenant i jg )  'n the .Army.

Mr. and Mr4. Dick Weekes, 
Ann, Sue and Dicky of Comanche 
were visitors Sunday with the 
Ben Freemans and Hatley Deans.

W ANTED:
Roofing work and asbes- 
toa siding. FVee estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Company

K. D. Hurl was at home over 
the weekend. He came in ill but 
wa- able to report back to hi. 
job in .Snyder, .Monday.

Cheaney news. Old timers wA 
rimember her ai an Ashcraft—  
guess I forgot to ask whicK on».

Mrs. John Love went to Gatei- 
sille Saturday und brought hey 
small niece, Patsy Rose Smitly, 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Floy4 
Smith, Jal, N. M., for on over
night visit. They went back to 
Gatesville Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Patsy Ro.se’ grandfa- 
tjier, Frank Smith, victim of • 
car wreck.

We talked to Mrs. Jasper Rog 
ei's of Ranger Saturday and she 
reportej a- keeping up with the

Real Estate
And Rtntals

MRS J. C. ALLISON 
PboB* 347 -  920 W. C*mm>

TOYLAND OPENED AT

CECIL HOLinELD
LA Y-A -W A Y

These Mud Tires Will Help You...

to get over the country roods or out into the 
pasture.

Good trade on your old ttrei or low price on out
right purchase.

All pickup sizes in stock in cither stud or cross 
bar type tread. And wide base wheels to go with 
them lor longer wear and better traction.

Bring your tire troubles to us and save money.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 E o s t la n d

\A

m

■i.i

F O R
• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BATTERIES
• JUNK IRON 
•C A S T  IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM '

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

West Main St. Phone 9505

rV A T IO ^ T A L  P R O I M  C T I O A

e acrap melal he ga

TBB

The Krap melal he galhera la 
ms neceitary for producing 
tanka and autoa, na ilt and 
b r id g e !, a i iron  ore from  
minea. He needs your broken 
machinery, old batteries, in' 
fact anything discarded or uae' 
leas made of iron and steel or 
other metals to send on to the 
mills. Most steel is made from 
^  acrap and ^  pig iron . 
Other metala, loo— zinc, lead, 
aluminum, copper, etc.— ari 
re-used in produrlion. Scrap, 
ia rrilirally short.

k’P K B  I g  N O W -S B L L  Y O U R  S C R A P  T(
TO

r A S T L A N n
■  IRON AND METAL CO. Ms^

S/ ê fyu/? ^nc/^ocf //see
The Sfylelina De Luae 2-Ooor &edoe

of eqtMe'
mfi* end trigs iWvetroted n depend' 
ent en avettebi/ilr of material.

Chevrolet's LONGEST
Tops all others in its 6cld with a 
sweeping 197% inches over-alt.

Chevrolet's HEAVIEST
Ntore road-hugging weight . . .  3110 
pounds* in the 2-door Sedan

(*Stupping Wright)

Chevrolet’s got the 
WIDEST TREAD
Widest tread in its field . . . 5841 
inches between centsrs of rear wheels.

r

Chevrolet’s FINEST IN 
FINE-CAR FEATURES!
Comfort Roomy Body by Fisher 
. . balanced smoothness of Knee- 
Action Ride . . . cradled comfort of 
Center-Point Suspension.

■e*

East Main St. — Hwy. 80 
\Phone 270 Eastland.

fublithsd in lbs InttrstI of thm Dsfanie Program

Safety Powerful lumbo-Drum 
brakes, largest in the field . . . Safety- 
Sight Instrument Panel . . . sturdy 
f isher Unisteel Body. CHEVROLET

Finest Automatic Tronsmiaaion* 3  
in the low-price field . . .  --i

Handling Ease Experience the 
alert responsiveness of Chevrolet’s 
Valve-in-Head engine . . .  the easy 
action of Center-Point Steering

Velvet-smooth because oil does it all! , 
. . . It's a newi experience in driving! m

America’s Largest and Finest Low-Priced Car! misit»n lOi’h.p. Engtmt
Dt fjite mndth dt fxtrt c u . -  1

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Seioa— CHEVROLET—Sorvice

4
%
i
1
I

305 EAST MAIN raORB 44
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TELEniONE NEWS TO 601—223

I'Tarleton College Artists Present 
Program For Music Study Club
T  K Atwoii'l Imiulma.'ltT of 

the Kaatltmd >chool.- 
Charl«» K. Jonc.', an<i ill. I iouaIJ 
Martin of the ino.ic ilcpartmtnt 
<f1 Tarleton I'olleiii. Jj’.cptuiii' ■ ' 
and hi* daujjhtsi. l‘at*y AtwooU 
*tho pif*«nted a iiiuiu-al pro*;raiii 
for th« Mu>ic .'̂ tuoy Olufa and 
thvir cu«5t», SVedne>aay atternou 
at the Woman * Club.

Dr. .Martin aciui ipanicJ M -- 
Atwood, who played, ''^ailoi 
Hornpipe,’ 'Pop Goe.- the Wca- 
el' and .\rWan.-a* Tiaveler’
Mr Jone- well known tiumpe' 
player, who played Tioe; by Joy 

're  Kilmer, and Concert Etude, 
Alexandet Goldecke.

Mrs. II. M Hart leader of

 ̂Sororities Honor 
Walter W. Rossa
A farew-ell hreakf; it wa- 

Wedneoda;. Mor; ?- 
Walter W Ro? . ‘ >01 1 a '.ir- 
eotor ^  the Heta .''lama I’hi So: 
onty at the ' onnellee .
Iliemborii of the Ze'.a P’ and (; 
Exemplur chaptei -

Mr Ro?" ha.' beri . itiny: '.>‘re 
for aeveral i;a>. - am ha- b*--» 
honored at ,1 ' ari.e-.

The breaafa.'t 'ctut. h tieati "  a- 
nttended by M • .1 > . Hark
Vider, Bill ' Ob .gs. it Wr..-.e- 
head, Pa ' Milhr, \V H Sta . 
{.eJeunc Hortor. Frank . re. .Xi: 
Johnson and M: - Ro; .

the pi 01 am and introduced Ml 
.\twood. and Ml*, .\lleii D. i>ab- 
ney who talked on .\i-t, using a- 
hcr theme thy art of New Mexico.

She told of their jewelry 
aintin„. and potteiy and tariou 

v.a* of picture and portia '. 
nuking, of their wea\mg and 
of \anuu-- type.- of artial* who 
gather trere .h sUmiiicr.

A tea followed the program 
with Ml.' li. L. Kinnard, pre;'

m pie d.ny a; the refit:-hment 
lanle. wn .1, wa.- laid with a lace 
violb and decorated with an a:- 
rangenier.t of yellow and bronre 
Phry'anthem flanked by tall 
yellow tape

Ho.'t- - >6; were Mnie' II. 1. 
Carpenter, H. *' Westfall, Ro 
bei ta Gii'hinan . nd Don Parker.

f  BLEVINS
 ̂ M OTOR C O .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
I Phone 308

South Ward P-TA 
Study Club Hosted 
By Mrs. Turner
Mr.' E J ■. albertson talked on 

' Teniion .n Parent T-acher Kc- 
la'.i-: They Exi.'tT"
T ’ ur«<ia,v moining at ti t meet 
ng in thr ■ le 'i Mi> E. J- 
r n. • 107 Ni rti'. lui” .ar " f
Meml r -f the I T A S:ady 
of South Ward Stnool.

Follow.ng the program the 
!-n-te 1 rv: :| offee and ..ocikte' 
. M ' P W Ma"eng'll, Do>b 
Ri-.n' R II Lathan-, J. E 
Fre- r. I.. J. Sim.- T. E Ly n-h 
■d L. F. HUihatiay.

Mv •' M Pen Smith ha 
pturne. from tireenville. whei- 

wele :'.,ii;- il to the 'rd- Of 
• f Mr. Smith', mother, who f: 11 
'■".day and fractured har hip

Karl and Boyd Tanner
P.sst No 4136
V E TE R A N S

OF
FOREIGN

W AR S
Meet* 2nd and

4th Thursder
6:00 P M

OverteiRs V«t«rftas Welcome

U. S. Challenges Russia To 
Disaimament Talks Right Now
P.AKIS, Nov. !i ( I 'P )—The Cn- 

iteii State.' ehallciiged Run.ia to
day to he in di.aimameiil talka at 
onee wiliiin the United Natioiu.

.Ameiiciin delegate Phillip Jes.t- 
up ifcjiued the challenge in out
right condemnation of the Soviet 
piopo'ai to hold a di.sarmament 
confenme on UN and non-UN 
meinbeiii hy next June.

The only lign'fiance of the So
viet plan, Jeaaup told a prei.' 
conference, was to bypass the U.N 
and delay the start of any disar
mament talks.

Jck.'up met the press while del
egate* ot smaller nations were 
uddre.-'ing the UN general a.'sem- 
hly in the general deba'.c on how
to halt the cold war.

The I nited States, Je.stUp said 
wants to start disarmamout talks 
right now, right here in me world 
organization— not next June out- I
side the U.V. I

lie spoke on the record but de- i 
dined any direct quotation.'. Jes- ■ 
-up served notice that the three | 
we'tern powers will press for im
mediate action on their program 
for disclosing and reducing a ll; 
atomic and other weapons of war ' 

The west will not b« deterred

hy the program expounded I'y 
Soviet Foreign .Minister .Andrei 
Y. Viohin.'ky yesterday, Jessup 
.-aid.

The U. S., rrntuin and France 
will request later today that their 
(iluii be placed formally on the 
assembly aKcmia for presentation 
to the main |>olltiral committee 
early next week. They ar; assuied 
of sufficient votes to gain appro
val of that procedure.

Seasoned diplomats expressed 
doubt.', however, that any disarm
ament program could achieve re
sult* unless the Kremlin changed 
its taclirg.

Jessup reiterated the slat” - 
menus in the past two days of 
President Truman a.'d secretary of 
State Dean .Acheson that Korea 
represented the key to any inter

iiatiuiial pi'oresi. The fighting 
iiiu.->t stop there before anything 
is done about reducing armr, 
Je.ssup said.

Crashed Wrong Door
Williamson, W.V. (U l’ l — Ra- 

ly .Musiik, 2B, followed the wrong 
traffic pattern and tried to go 
out the “ in” door at u supermark
et here. The Williamson lifo sav
ing crew pulled hioi il't of the 
wreckage of the plate-glass door 
and took him to the hospiu! 
where he, was treated with 
stitches ill his face, arms and 
ktoinach.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wo Buy, Soli and Trado

Mrs. Margie Craig
20S W. Commarca

.'sandra Herrt'll and Billy Biitlor, Qucoii and Kintf of (flden School, who wore crowned 
Thursday niiihl following the Halloween Carnival. They arc the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Hcrrcll and Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Butler ol Olden.

South Ward 
Book Fair 
In Progress
The South Ward Bo A  Fair 
' w ,n piogre- ,, a-,-ording to an- 
. .ceminl by Mrs. H. U. Dui

■".am.
The book parade will be at 
30 p.m. Thursday and the pa

rent- and all the fnen'is uie in
ti.i ' ’ attend, 'he -a-. 
Following the program p i' 

andwiches inj coffee will be 
: d, w .th the proceed' to be u.sed 

• .r buying new book' for ih- 
-.-h.-.il library.

I

DON’T 
D l A

Complete laundry service 
at reasonable prices. Take 
it easy next washdsy . . . 
let us do thu work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• FomilY Finiibing • Shirt Finishing 

• Sough Dry • 3 Day Sonrle*

C IS C O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Ooyl* n Eastland ) Phone 60

Mr a. Ml -. -Ia<k (Ipimar.; 
t <i \\ <.'-1 Mr- Vic tor ( "rno!-

• :!' ,i M,th .Mr. ami .Mr̂  
d; Mrfi; ill over th«

v-.-kfntl an. attend the Texa« 
I - • « r*ity aim Baylor football

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

Real Ettat* 
Propartf MaDafamant 

Hom a and F a rm  Laaoa

Li JY SEVEM-UP

BY THE CARTON

On Insurance Cost
Farm Bwrcjw lsiu.*e<e me*** *d 
r*eui.*n»«ett of rS# TeiJt Fi- 
nsnosl Rtipestibilit* Act.

OlVIOINOS FROM 

20 TO 40 ••

SOUTHERN FARM 
BUREAU CASUALTY 

INSURANCE CO. 
WACO, TIXAS

Mrs. John Love
Sarviee Agent 

Route 1, Ranger 
Office

Perkins Imptement Co. 
Eastland, Texas

In office Tuesday's and 
Friday’s

Personols
.Mr-. Coii.eliu* Tayloi retain

ed to her hoiv.i Thur'duy after 
having been a patui.i m Scutt 
and While ho'i'iial f..r the pa't 
wo Week- .''h wa- ;u ; .iiupanied 

home by her -.m, S G. uiid .Mr.-. 
Uorneliu.' of Temple.

Mr- Taylor i.-̂ reported to be , 
improvm

Dr. sill Ml- M. .V. Treadwell 
are in Dalla' ihi- week attending 
the Medical Soucty of the .South- 
rn group.

year, probably will continue rising, | 
and that the situation may ea.-e a | 
bit toward the end of 1952. I

The polar bear rates a* an ex
ceedingly strong '4
known to have cro->.>ed a .'trait 
-tu mile.- wide.

MAJESTI C
aw IWTttSlAM TMtATtt
Today and Saturday

uSk!mmr^
HERO.

L Y R I C
TW t S T H i H l t  t M t * l S J _

Today and Saturday

T I M M O U
■mu-iTir.vmia

lO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TBXAS

Friday and Saturday, November 9 • 10

N O  W O M A N  
W AS SAFE 
UNDER THE 
B IAZ I OF.

GREGORY Anne » P
fkiP E C K ‘ BAXTER

I eii H*111  

WIPMAtk
PLUS ~  _

r "  BURT DOROTHY i
LANCASTER ■ McGUIRE

^  M IS T E R '!^

EOWHfl) PttHU ^

News and Cartoon

Newsprint Will Be 
Scarce In 1952
W.k.'iHINtiTiiN, Nov. il I I T )
New-prim will be about a? -car- 

<1 in IM.S'J a* il wa.' thi.s year, ac- 
coidii.g to the National Production 
\uthorily.

.NPA reported that North .Ameri- 
. all iiew-piint pKMiuitioii, which 
.unpi'ii tioin li,21111,11110 tour, in 
ly.'io to about il,i;im,ii(iii ton.' thi.-

/ / ( /

î ew ’52 d o d g e
Dixie Drive Inn

H lfh w a y

Friday & Saturday 
November 9-10

I  IRENE DUNNE 1 
I  FRED MacMURRAY \

v u u ^ o M f ^ r /

ALSO SILICTIO SHORT SORJICTS

P A L A C E
C I S C O , „ T E X A S

Thursday and Friday 

Novtmbar 8 * 9

News and Cartoon

Saturday Only 
November 10

(De CASIO I TECHSiCOLOR! I
a.rU e COSUSM .T - — '

PLUSAuTRvI
A aSCHAMFlOH __  .

^ L\K ES l o m  ,M O\'EY W ORTH M O KE.. . m >HaM̂
In st l̂e, beauri’, roominess, riding ease and dependability

M kere o tk tjT i ffii^ y w 'sieU r..u vg it< e}x> u filiO O fJ
We believe our iiuVuners hlce to judĵ c tar values for 
llienueliet. The Dodge "Show Down’ Plan lompaics 
Dodge with other can — allows you to see how you 
could My hundreds of doUan oiore and still not get 
all Dodge gives you. Be sure to get your FH£E copy 
of the “Show Down" book.

*Onk of the grandest things about 
the new '52 Dodge is tlids: You 
could STILL pay hundredt oj dal- 
Iar$ mart for a cor and not cet 
everything this great new Dodgt 
gives ijoul

For here in tliis new '52 beauty 
are all the comfort, style and con
venience features you’ll lie looking 
fur in your new tar. The smart, 
modern iiuide "dre**”—the flatter
ing new fabrics — tlie all-around- 
)ou roominess that lets you relax 
and take tluogs easy.

Naturally, you're inrited to drive 
tills new Dodge. For that's the only 
way you can feel how the Onflow 
Riae really takes the bounce out of 
bumps-tlie only way to appreciate 
what a smixith handling car it is.

Y'our eyes will open wide, too, 
at the visibility you have — front, 
back and all around. That's why 
es'ery mile you drive in a Dodge U 
safer, more pleasant.

M'e’ll be looking for you. Come 
in and see this new '53 Dodge, 
You're in for a happy surprise.

tssclAcoileni anS •ruls««iil wkl*<t to cheos* wSOovt ootice

'fm id a /f/e  D O D G E D
ON D I S P L A Y  AT

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 5. Seam an  S t PhoM  SO


